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Judge Geo. H. Brown of
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The following is the grand jury: Fore-- 1
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- Stord .. 92 twies & ($ 5.30.
' Krday Ins Bates 4 90 to 5.20.

; M-- Uy 50 boles, 5 ( 4.35a
114 hues 5.20 to 5.50."

, :. .: -- ' - -
Mr. T. A. Henry will eWk iu the

t)ral baamesa in his own building on
Middle street.

The Naval K-r- v minstrel trip to
Kiuston wn a success iu e ry way in

V leisure aud in prlit. A. iianoac-tn-

little su: aaneti(il j ibe performance.

The W. ST.- -- R. R-- appeals fromjthe
- .lecuaon

ia the case of iis suit agaiaat tm

Has Hetumed from th Korth where ho Pur-
chased his Stock at

In Prices than ever before heard of.
' coaxmiasioiiers o' Onslow a nut j.
- Wr glad t e Mr. Chas. Halloek
b ick . H imeodi in renwia tbrongb tbe
winter. He is ivgisur.a. the Chart iwka.

The rapt-- 1 advancement ji Capt. N.
- AV. Jones new duelling and that of Capt.
- J. M. CaflV, shows that tbe; will be in

- gtd kespiiig with other handsome isoi-- ,
ero ir&idece of tin: city.

' Mr. Beoj. GuiooX bonaf n nmcadamieed
- road isnv finished s fur a the exterior
: , js conceiaetT, j' !i..wup splendidly. In

Jann"iiiain; oi t. ! rs and Oi hoiv ol ar
cbjtectarn! niilfhit is ge worthy tf the
preiuioeut position tt bold.

1 : Ab"D the 14 of horses recently
"j kroaxhtte tie ciiy by E. S. Street are a
V- - pair of very floe ta Tht-i- r spcraoce

n tbe strst t ia duu'd.- - tmrness attract .le

attt-mioo.-- In ii atyle and
. X docility Ihey bold high rank.

7 Tbe annanl meetinir of tbe North Car-- .'
olio gtate Grangf will tie held at Lacker,
tf, C, December ltih. The railr.ds are
jianx(jo tjje hw tnp rates to
Ueleftte9 lhij. are pustoiuary'oir such oc--

,
- Tb JocFS'Al. bus im complaint wlwtt-- A

ie to uake uf its Mjb-rier-- . ffw a a

Is

HIS STOCK OF CLOTING

the Largest in the citv of
New Berne, and Second

to None in the State.rale thv aa mun of hon.r an ' r

llpl", but We he a few names on ur
" (oks that harem.. yet paid up, either

throng an emKT0r to maliciously
gouge the - pother, r negligence

- coiiijig a.
'

r Wafrltintoa Gazette says that th
r. y. Daofan McLeod, pastor of tbe Bau.

- - tut Chareb. baa retorncd from au ezten- -
d?d trip in the' Uterest of their new church

' buifcitB, havm' viaitart, Jew Beme,
Ktlil. Marine bn Q'l E'lestoo,

Reader let me say to you safely Let-i-
n e

whisper in your ear see me before voir spend
your hard earned dollar, come down and ex-
amine mv stock betore you buv.

. C: Suffidk. Jftf k and Dunn, Va. He
- Met with rurees enough to enable him to

. ; resume work on the aew budding.
- .VTerfcia nw in progress on the third

. siory of Dr. N. H. ctreet a brick stires
. ad lir. MItdiB k Co:'s sUbies atfjom--

are nerlj completed. Tbe gfmt irn--
ttremett to tbe'eiieet Ibese bpildings

- will he i thit general comment of those
- - viewim tnera. The ioorest bnuiioga on

- Ijeblock hare been removed and the best
- ouea aie being erected in their place.

fb' KiDstn Free Presa well aajs; Any

down 11

: .nil iiw.o:
nice iu hi

able - dis -
Hun. : Chang

'-- 10 num.
Mr T. 'Heed. ni

il': cl Mill he can
ihe a nk- -

s;m d 1.1-2-

Tin tall -- is'iii- 11.1 en in iking
a -- tu An e: an ( ngr- e- lie

II A 1111 iiau iinplea-iiui-tigatio- n.

cl i .11 1). t of the
ju.--t be. 11 p :id v a liull'alo man.

iv r u a pe .nut a unit' w lth a to

Miia iy Nc Yoik city celebr.-.-t-

::i- ll:h ii'ii'.vcr- - ny ol tic- evacua-- 1

Hon 1. that p a. a- by ihe lhiti.-h- .
a ad Mi. hi to giving China a sound

Inn 11 p; .1 .la a 11 - giving mi r diplomat- - a
car- - hor-- e laugh-

1! il t iinoiv c - p'tali.--' - and shipbuilders
;n- p'antcng to u 1,1 a yacht that shall
l.i c. ine t he !.!( nder of tne American np.

In ',- -t N'iigdi'a a.odi) oil wells are in
op. rat on. a id it has been estimated that
the otf for the present year will he
I'udy 'm.ihmi.'Mio batrC-- . worth o.

If Mr-- , l.ea-- e rcti n l'oiu polidcs Mr.
Lease 11. ay po--ib- ly b able to le'lira lothe
head ol in; I'ami",

Education ru as to extremes win 11 col
lege ini-iil- 11,'iv - llllli.li attelilioii to

.1

A l'i:iiusy!vaiili(.u claiiqs to have in-- ,

vented a s. eing machine by which lie has
actual y discovered a man 0:1 Mars,
Now watch New Votkand Chicago go
at it hammer and tongs to annex
Mara.

'I'll. American Mmi-te- r at Pekin savs : '

""The Japanese have taken Foo Chow.''
When hey have urn tired stnugth to t ike
Ciiow Chow, somebody over there will be
In a pickle "'

It is s.i-- that Gov. MiKmlev has prac-lici'l- v

tut- - Hieli W 1(0,111 he ' will"
(till to iii- - uibiuel. fn -r lo be on
the. safe- - side he should litst select some
mode of being eU etc I.

At la-- t n.icaui-- .hell- - u as stqdght but
quel, h d in pruve cent in t lie condition of
Mi's Stevenson daitgh er of the vice pres-
ident. All her immediate ilaiivcs are now
yiil her id

It isstiange to what extremes the ig-
norance an I supeistitiou of which fanati-
cism is usually composed, wall lead peo-
ple. The Salvation Army in New
Zealand has be.-- aroused to the depra-
vity of (ictiou lately, and its tirst result
vyns the cremation of-th- nqvels of T)qck-eia- y

aivi Dickens.
La-- t year from advance sheets of the

Auditors Report there were 12,1 19 mar- -
wage license- - issued in North Carolina,
and then somebody -, ''Is marriage a
failure r" If so. North Carolina haul bet-
ter gi into liquidation. News
Observer.

F"l'ct fli-e- are now raging in Illinois
111 tne boitoni lands ot ilkawa river.
(Jrc at datnage is liug done to orops and
meadows. Sever d thousand acres have
been bin ned over and the tire seems

control.
li.-- -- lualner iudiana from Layer-poo- to

Philadelphia is .1 week over due. She has
140 pa-- s ngers aboard, The non-arri-

ine sleaiq r is cuq-- l tereil due to tlie
tempe-t- .11- - weather bin she is not thought 1

-- he is lost.
Mon ay wa- - the day fixed for the mar-l- i

ige of C'z ar NicholiLs III and Princess
Alix of llcs-e- . It was to be atlende I by-al-l

the traditional spten lor of the llouse
K0111 moil' down from Petet tlie

(Tteat.

Caailo !'. .t-ye- i. me e.rma onsill
1'Ji'l elelpliia, ha- - jusL ret u rile.

la;:--..-- bifu-jin- w ith liill I virl bottles ol
tlie wundcilql bl, known J1

p!n 1. which he obtained Iroin Dr
Jiebi i.iL'J per-onall- and which he has
pivsente to the (ierman Hospital of
Philadelphia.

An eld newspaie.r pubjished at Boston
has a notice of the marriage of Capt.
Thomas Piixtei, of luiucvj and Miss

V iiitinaq, "1 Bridgewater. on December
Iti, 1T8, "altera long ar.d tedious court-
ship (if forty-eig- years, which both have
sustained with uncommon fortitude."

At noon Monday fire broke out at
Marion, N. C, in an old frame building
known as "the ark'-

- and destroyed every
bus'n.-s- s house in the town, hut one. '.The
loss was sfSil.tiOO, the insurance $12,000.

was with 'difficulty that twenty-seve-n

in the jdl w ere rescued.
Toe recent edict calling for the seizure
the frontier ol'fo.reigq newspapers con-

taining accounts qf the Armenian inas.-a-cie- -,

prohibits the entry forever of .ny
Am n mi newspaper into Turkey. I bis
action mi the part of Turkish Govern-
ment - supposed to be due to the attitude

-d by the American press on the
Armenian question.

'thf --e ou Vipoh-Qi- i article iq Mc-Clui-

lor December, juesenls fourteen
more portraits of Napoleon, showing him

the lime he suddenly became vhe great-
est man o" The story of his love
lor Josephine :ni 1: ari e. an. his ex-tia- or

in i.y campaigns ic Italy nd Kgypt.
and - 111 elmis 11- -e to he supreme
hind of I'ioc , is ill y told in this
number.

In his annual epoit :iiliam K Hnaen.
clret of the Secr.H Service I i vision of the
Trc-istVr- Department, shows that during
the year the total niitpb.ef of arrests was

nearly . or violations of statutes
relating to counterfeiting United States
money. Of those arrested about 300 were
either convicted or ph a led guilty. The
amount: of altered or counterfeit notes
cap'.ured during Hie year was $21,3,1X1;

coins, 110.756.
Yale defeat. 1 Haryai Saticday in a

tierce' game of foothill at Spi'illuilehl
Mass., The find -- cure w..- - 12 10 4. I h.ere
were 25..0G1! s,h etatms. The game w-.- a
disgraceful light all the way through, with
Harvard, app r.i.t'y d. iag the most ol
the fighting. Six mno injured and Mur-
phy

1
of Yale lay 011 the held seven min-

ute.; b. f. i; being earrie I off in an ambu

JXtoucgratHnat wii ki on pie bond of a
ioatoi offlciat will be untiue to bis party,

; lfraau eannotgive lond from among
b" frty associate, hr should not hold

' oflJcV A party that is D t ab'e to pot up
bonds for its candidates does not deserve
to have its candidate iq offioe. A Demo
crat cam do more consistent' y go on a
fjonjst Ijond ptyan be can yote for i)im.

The Jacksoaville Time telia that Jim
M.rshwlL colored emblovee ofthHar

Cs thankful tor past favors, and wishes! to
say to the people it will be to their interest
to see him.

."o -' e EctlesoQ Co. had his coat sleeve to
--.veh in a chain and was slowly drawn up

' 'to a big: wheel which crushed bis arm arirt
' hrniy&tbis but when bis bead

truck the wheel it stopped, although it
w"ateing driven by a Qfiaen bose ea?

A RemlniMeeiire of the Denling-- of the
Ijiie Wm. T. WalK-- or Rnltlmorr.
With One 61 Sen Berne Yonn
Wen ait tne loe or the War.
Ed. Jot KNAi.: Notice of the death

ot the millionaire, beneffli tor. and Chris
j lian gentleman, William T. Walters of

r.altirnore. aie now filling columns in the
newspapers ot ll lie country. His career
ws u remarkable one and lie leaves a lich
inheritance of good deeds, not only to his
family, but to the young men ot this and
all coining tiae. One little incident of
his life, an act of kindno. towards a citi-
zen of New Berne came to my knowledge
long years ago and I eel that in giving it
to the public now, I should be gratifying
the recipient weru he living to know
of it.

As stated in the pivss dispaii be Mr.
Walters was at the head ol a large
whiskey house, b f re, during ami after
the lale war between the States.

A young man o! limited means had em-
barked in business hero some time in the
fifties, he became a er of Mr.
Walters' and personally acquainted with
him.. Tbe war found him imiebte to Mr.
Waiters as well us to oih'-- men h ints in

the North. The young nier, bant wa-- : t

course broken un bv the w r. an t d

himself at the terminatm oi it. bink.-rup- t,

with only a small pine fie.
estate and invincible will and tier' i

him from which to make a -- upp I'o. an
increasing family.

As soon as possible lie at
his old stand aud opened up with such
stock as be could procure froi) merchants
of this city on a few days ''accommoda-
tion'' and iU once pioceeded to m ike
terms with his noithern creditors, g vmg
them a frank and candid sluteiivM of his
condition ami atfairs. llo n- - j' t) able
to yisit them in person anil did so.

ifr. Walters wai his I ngest if not only
Creditor in the cjtv of Jaltiiijc,re, and to
hinj he hoprn 4 reaching tbafpity.

He tol i me mat he could pot, descrjbe
hia feelings when he was seated il) the
offlce with the 111(411 wll llad l in his
power to put a stop to hia enterpiise at a
word 11 he was so inclined, tjut h" made
his statement, told ot his losses, of his
start up on limiten credit, of his desire to
pay his debts, and his purpose to do so if
ever able.

VXen 'tliFoUiih with his statemci t, Mr.
Walters "Well sir. what you Qve US
on old account, you cab just consider out
of sight until you are entirely able ;o piy
it. W)jiit goods yqn now ;.ut in oqf
line yqu can have on tlje same tepus wp
gave yqu before the war. : This was
cheering news to n.y frieu I and he said to
P4c he ft a if e hud fwuejved a stimulus
to go ou that notliing poqld cjcpies, lie
gave an order for what he needtd and Icit
the store. On his return to get hi bill,
Mr. Walters again invited him into his
private office, looked over the bid, asked
if he had oqgh al that he ne-du- and
engaged In a pleasant strain ofconvt

'

"IJidn't yqu teil me you lost all of
your household furniture py th.-- wai f
saiuJMr. Walters, ryes sir, we lost very
nearly everything of that kind," was p''e
rPP'j'.. "Ifcye 3U bought any to replace
it? "o sir, i waut to got 011 with
little as possible until we can do better.
"Come with me, said Mr. Walters, lets go
to a furniture store, you must have
enough to make your family conjlopa?
bio."

They went to the furniture store, and
Mr. Walters insisted on his buying what
ever he absolutely needed: when my friend
would select a cheap piece of furniture a
Mr. Walters would tell bim to get a better
article, if was cheaper in the nd aric sb
forth, aDd "when through with the pur-
chases,

is
Mr. Walters told thp furniture to

cjealer to send the bill (q his oq"ce for
lymeit A.3 tl)ey walked tq the street
lie said to the Xew Berne customer;
"Now this bill fir the furniture, I don't
want you to u-- e a dollar out of y our busi-
ness to pay. Let that stand until you
can, with perfect eae, sp3M the money to
pay it"

it is hardly necessary to add, that the
old debt, the furniture bill, and manv
others, were duly paid, and that though
ho has passed over the siillen stream of
death,' nearly a quarter of a century iq adt
vaDce of Mr. Walters, there wer-- hut few
men vtiQ thought, rnqre gratefully of
Willian T. Walters tbar. did John E.
Amjett. D. T. Carraway.
What reunion Cost Each tit lien of

Thin Country.
During he foqr years' of Mp. Cleyer

land's first term the tqtal expenditure for
pension was319,54,8l4.59. Dur.q.g tlar-rison'- g

four years the expenditure br'pen-sion- s

was $488,242,531.83 an increase of
$171,585,718.24. Tlie last year of Harri-
son's administration pensions cost $156,- -
740,467.14. The flrst year ol Cleveland s

nl term thov cost $139,904,461,05
Thus it will le seen that pensfclig cost

the t.eople of the Utjited'Sfates' iove'r two
dollars each petj year 'for every man,
woman and child in itie whqle, ah aver-
age about $12 per year or eyery family in
hp pquntry. s i any wpqden tlat imes

awfini-d;-

Il the General government collected its
I

taxes direct, off ot land, &c , as the'State
diHfS, such a burden would not be suIk
mitied to, but being collected in a round

way, by means of the tariff w hich
makes the consumer pay tax a little at

time whenever he buys any manufac-
tured artiqle from, a store, the, weight of
he buruVn, is nqt so realized, thqugh 't 's

tliere aq I has its effect jqs. the same,
upoq his pocket,

ASM AI. WISSIOXARY DAY.

At Beeeb tirove Methodist Church
Nneeessfnl Work The Amount

Raised.
On Friday Nov. 23rd, the Bettth Grove

Missfonapy' Society held its annual meetr
ing.

'flip skies were clouded in the morning,
but a good attendance was present by 10 t

o'clock in the morning.
The services coLsisted of songs, a few

recitations and a very practical address
from liev. F 1). Swindell, presiding
elder of the New Berne Distiict. The
address was admirably adapted to

and fifieqghan th'c mission work.
We qope (he luke warm iq our tujdsi

were eqcQuraged to renewed efforts lor
missions in the future. Alter the address

very nice dinner was spread by the
laxlies, and the physical in in wai cared
for in first class order. After dinner a
few hours ot social conversation, songs,
etc, closed up a pleasant aDd we think a by
profitable day for the B. G. M. S. nud its
friends who w ere piesent.

The financial work for the yuat, while
nqt as large as last year, was in propor-
tion to rtjling prices this year, ahoqt as
good. Sixty five dollars, was the amount
raised this year for missions This is only
about one dollar a memtier for the church
at Beech Grove, but this is more than
many wealthy churc us pay per member.

Truly there needs to Ije everywhere a
awakening in the cuc qf mis-

sions. Twq-- : ljifds of he bumn race are
yetin ignorance of he true tod. and such a
large proportion uf professed christians
doing little or nothing to send the qght.
"The Story Must be Told bow Christ
the great missionary loved a lost world.

L.

The Baltimore business nun have held
meeting in favor of the Nicaiagua canal.

The call for ihe meeting slated tha it wo?
the greatest iirpqrtaqce that the I nited

States Goy rntqerit should fiqish the canal
and have absolute conirol of it. The
Flour and Grain Exchange of that city is
assured of active suppoit fr.-- similar or-

ganizations all over the United States and
the plans are to have pu' die meetings held
throughout the country and ommittees
will l Sent t Washington to lav the
matter belore Congre-- s ear. y in Dei em-
ber.

In county, miles from
Knlrjxvllle, grtat excitement is sa'ulto
pfevajl over a huried treasure qneuitlied
in an Indian mound. The tjnd eoqsisted
oi gold, brass ami nugsets to the value of
$48,000. The discovery was brought
about by a Cherokee woman who said
that her grandfather, the famous chief.
Mcintosh, had buried half a mi'lion dol-

lars at a position indicated on a map she
had. The owner anil she agreed to di-

vide equally if any treasure wan found.
She claims there is still more not yet dis-
covered. ,

An Kxperlineiii Mliia ii ls t llltf
Potatoes (.'an he lr . : l III III.- -

Maine Wanner n t .1
a NueeeHMfnlly.
Editor Joi hnai.: I n

specimen of Iri;li potaioi- - i'.i;.-.-- ii

transplunti d spioii:-- . Towai .is iln- -

part of Augu-- t J plowed and ur
part of the land on which I ,i- - d

prmg crop. 1 he it

not come up wrv well; potn
'oes (volunteei ;t in
not cultivate t li. 1!.,

stroviug IIIOUP volnnle r than i,
those I planted. one1 ud-.'- 1 won tl
au experiment had a tew

with .1 anure and alum: tie
middle of Sepiem' rand )," .1' .1 r t mi :

the sprouts ju.-- t c-i! putatoe-- . I

think I have discovered a wav bv idi
a fall ciop may I e viz: w the
summer crop is dug, s loci and bi--

potatoes as we do swiel potato. -- . ( 'over
shallow, tl'.en if you plant a fa" . t op .t .1

it fails you c;m use -- proa'-. I :i

the sprouts v;ll mak p.itat-- - iiea' , if
not quite as early a- - tho-- e plantnl and
make a smoother b.ilb.

Another good plan I think would U to
leave all the potatoes ol the spiing
cr-.- on the land: them as much as
possible, give a good top dte.s.- - of manure,
plow in shallow and harrow-- lightly. mi
may then have something ot a cr.izv '.
lull of potatoes lam satisfied it I had'
l ? I good guano under my -- piouts tl a
yield would have ltii ixcellint. The;
sprout plan may Ik; well kno.wi to others.
but as vvc Irotn ex efienee. it' you
think it not gencallv known or ofad-- !
vantage to other plaii'. - y m can g i e
the pqldic luy- opinion.

K. A. lil's.SKi.t..
Fort Barnwell, Nov. l2t. Ini-4-

V'e regard Mr. Kns-ell- 's exneriuiont a- -.

a valuable que. As is w.-l- l kqowu tho
majn dimcqlty thaf has b en experitnco.l
in this section iu raising a fall crop of

potatoes is the getiii.jr of it good
staqc and Mr, liu-D-l- seetn.5 to have,
solved the pi oblem. I In- - po'ato.-- which
he sends us r.q-e- d fr (he sprouts are of
gootl sUe would pi-.- - well even for a
spring prop, We hope that the coming
season enough of thu farmers w ill Uut the
proposed plan to fully its
merits.

A bid, such as is used for sweet pota-
toes, can ea-i- lv be prepared when thu

ring crop is. dug, thv-- idl places in
tlie rows thai tail to come c.n be hllcd
from the bed. And, in a Idition it will
be wetf for each farmer to carry the ex-

periment a liti le taithpr uqd plant a cer-
tain part of his cr-o- x '.luslvely with
sprouts, treitiqg it in .tner respects as
near as. possible as he dot, the jit('tion
planted iu the usual way and -- ee how the
results compare.

INTEREST IX EMPLOYEES.

Beneficent Plans of The W. I.. Ilnucln
ftboe Company in DealinK Willi all In
Their, Service.
'The W. L. Tjquglas slue Company f

Montello, Massachusetts manufacturers of
the wqrlq famed IJquTlas $3 and $4 shoe- -
l)ave inaqgurateo) a new aqd liberal
scheme lor. the benefit of the small army
of operatives iq heir great faotory. They
now give lull and free medical attendance
to all h- T employees, bo! h for snail ail-

ments an r .(t"ct sii ! ; illpi a- -.

They have a - : ics', pl,j Jl iai,
employed for tbe purpow,

Another plan that shows the fainnm
of this company is that they submit

any differences that may arise !elwcen the
company and those employed bv tbeui to

board of arbitration. M ; liQUglns, is a
frm b3lieyer iu the pi inuiito qf aibitnv-tiq- n

a,nd this firm ohliges every man who qi
hired to sign an agreement to submit
any disagreement that may arise aqd

T liicti caqnqt I e settled by the interested
parties t;o'the Stat hotrdol arbitration,
the decision ol mat board to be final and
binding on both sides, the men to con-
tinue at work pending the fetttement. of
This p!q has been in foiee since lss
aud has b en found to work well as tt 1:0
deubt would in other fact-Ties-

ai

Ill Ell
At 2orah. on Friday tlie 23 I inst., Mrs.

4ane Tqler. aged Si years, irs, Toler
leaves tlree qrpban girls.

How Editors Are Treated in China.
Nineteen hundred iditorsof a Pekin

paper are said to have been beheaded
Some would shudder at such slaughter,
who are heedles qf the fact that Canatimij-ti'q- q

is readj to f..st q its latal held ou
thcmelyps. Dr. tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is the efficient remedy for weak
Iqngs, spitting of blood, shortness of breath
bronchitis, asthma, severe coughs, and
kindred atiections.

Stamps. La Fayette Co , Yikansas.
Dr. R. V. Pierck: Dear Sir I will

?av this to vou. tliat consumption is here It
ditary in my wife family; some have
already Uitjd with the "disease. My w ife
has a sister, Mrs. A. Cleary. that was taken at
with consumption. She used vour Gol
den' Medical Discovery," and, q t)(e sur
prise o hei: many triends, she got well.
sly wife has also had hemorrhages horn
the lungs, iiq I her sister insisted on her
using the "Golden Medical Discovery."

consented to her using it. and it cured
her. She had do symoto ofconsump
Hon lor the past six yairs.
Yours very truly, W. C. HofiEK M. D.

Dolicate diseases in either sex. however at
induced, speedily cured. Book sent se-

curely sealed, 0 cents in stamps. Addivss,
incoqfidence World's Dispensary Medical

Buffalo, N. Y.

Wholesale Market Country Prodneo
Beel 4a5c; dressed. Hind quarters 5c.

Beeswax 20c.
Corn, 40a41c.
ChickeDS voung. 30a40 grown 4"ia

5Qc pu
Oucks, Eng. ooaiOc; Musooyy QQaGOc,
Eggs, I6al7.
Jceie, 75e,a80e
Hldes Dry flint, :5c Iry sail 3c green

Jc, deer hides 20c.
Peanuts, 50c.
Wool 8 a 10c.
Lambs $ln1.50.
Old Sheep, Laf ; l.qO.
Oats, 45c.
Qmoqs, $1.25.aH..-i- O

Sweet PQtabxss lei Yan. Norti.
33c Hamans, '20 a 25e.

Cotton. 4 3 ii5
Fresh Pork 5c.
Apple- - - Mattamnskeet, 75c H 0
Field Peas 50 a 00c

Deafness Cannot be Cured i.

local applications, as they cntnud
reach the diseased portion of ihe ear.
Tliere is only que way to Cure. Deafness, I.
and that is by constitutioqil remedies. of
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of tho mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling s .und or imperfect
hearing, aud when it is entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation
of

can be taken out aud this
tube- is restored to its rid.rniuf condition ia.
hearing will' k destroyed toreve.r; nice
cases out of le are caused by catairb,
which ia uothiug hut au inflame 1 condi-
tion of the mucous suifaces.

We will give One Hundred DoTais tor
any case of (cause 1 bv catarrh
that cannot be cured by ( a I'll

Send br circulars. f:ce
F. J. CHF.NKV .V C . t

Sk3So1(1 by Diuggisis. ;.v

I he ga'.g 1.' oilie 1 to hold I.O il

train in Arkaa-a- s 11! er- - liusirate, i

the wife of a see: 1. 11 ma- - ' who ian
miles to wain t ... ie "li tiie ..ppi.. (

train. Twen'-t- i t'..l'l.el lien In I

possession of a stain n..ii twiir I'l..
Rock but the woman cs. ;ip t tie r v lgi
lance aud gave the alarm, Arm. d men
were placed on the train but the ban-lit-

got scent that their olans we e d -- . (ivere
and did not a tack

I

bieutenunt Mivcaka. naval atl.ic he of!
the Japanese legation, iq discii. ing the
cqiture Ot Port A: liqr said ; ' tl 3 an i

acllieveiqHiit of giu;lt( 1 relative impor-- i
tanee than the battles of Ping Yang or
Yalu, and will rank historically with the
siege of Metz, Sebnstopol or Pans For
six years China has been making Port
Artlm1- - impregnable under Hip direction
of General Yon Hanneken, and npval at --

thorities believed they iad- svecteded';
ps lqss to is really secondary to it
gain by Japan. It will now serve as a

base of operations lor the Japanese army
and navy.

tig t'litven t'oiintv.
Com Mi.-.- -1 oners Off ick. S

I. lame.- W. Hi. 1, He. Register ol Deeds
nnd io k ,.t t),,. ij()!,ni 0f Coun-
ty Comillissioilii -- . ;' ( v.-- onmili- - .In

j hereby cerliiy, that 1,,.- Niid Hoard w:as in
session 23 day-- , from Dec. 1st lHO.'J to
tins date (Xov. 27th. s.)4t.

I further certify 1. at n. unverified ae-- e

.nuts have been 1111 lited bv .said Hoard,
and that the following is a "true ard cor-
rect statement of all 00 au.litul
by the I.oard to the icemi rs thereof

and ;he distance traveled by the
membeis thereof in attending ihe ime
viz:

JAMES A. BRYAN. COMMISSION Kit.
10 davs attendance ( i'2.0d per

(lav. 3. OO

Signing Voucher- - 7 months 14.00
Superintending Conn House ami

Jail.

77.011
K. V. SM AI.I.XVO. II. OMMISSIUNF.il,

21 days attendance ( $2.00 er
'lay, 42. 00

Nupei'vis'n: Poor Ilmi.-- e 12 IllOs.
(. 8o.P(.l. oO.Oli

Supervising Court I Ions.
o.Oo, 10 00

Signing County oiieher 1110- -. 10.00
.Services rendered in layin off

eIson-- Ferry Land, ".0
Auditing County Trcasur':

cunt, 3 quarter fl.Oll

00
j. .' M EAIxiWS, ( O .M M IUNEK.

19 day Attendance Cn. 2.tt0
r3x.OO

r.rtiigi 10.00

$48.00
W. C. DHEVVEK, COMMISSIONER,

20 days attendance ( 2.oo per
dav. 40.00

336 miles traveled. 16 80
Supervising work at Nel-- r

Feriv. 2 00
Supervising County Bridge-- . l'jjlO
Examining Treasurer's au c 2- Ot)

72 80
M. 11. L'AKK.

2d days attendance Q 2.00, $14.00
5T2 miles traveled (e, oc, 23.60

$72.00
James W. Bidule, Clk Bd Com.

Sworn and subscribed to befo.e ni3 this
the 27th, dav of November, 1894.

S. It. Ball,
Deputy Clerk Superior Court.

Gall Number I
To Those who have come for-

ward during September and paid
us we wish to thank them kindly.
To Those who have not we shall
expect them to come forward dur
ing October and pay u. cvr make
Satisfactory a,rru3enaeius with
us.

On the 1st of November we will
let you hear further from as. We
mean to collect what is due us so
please take due notice and -- avo
trouble aud expense. You have

1 1uau our gooas upon your promise
to pay us now we expert you, to
fulfil your promise.

Very BecMillv,
4. Q. WHrrrr &CO.
25 & 27 Croven St., New Berne, N. C,

Cash Discounts
Allowed from regular prices on all Cash

purchases m

&KKy'$ Stow
All outstanding bills set tl. d during

Xoveudp.- will be allowed a discount, ex- -

cept XEWSPAPKK bills

Crm t8,S4
Wakefield Cabbage $1.75 per pound,

It. BERRY.

A new line ol E. P. HEED'S
latest Shoes, prices lower than
ever in all yie latest styles,

Ala) a full line of Mis-e- s and
Children's Shoes, and a lull line
of all other goods.

For anything you want see our
Stock betore baying: we will ,tve
you money.

J.J, BAXTER
NOTICE !

Duffy & Hill's
- SALES ..... BA- Y-
Will be viiscojit timed, and instead, we

make the following extraordinary of-

fer to the Retail Trade:

SiifWith every 5 tenia woith
of Candy, yon get a ticket, and
twenty (20) tickets entitles the
hol.'er to

lb of Fine Qcmdy,
Majinyjactvu'ed by

r.kUNE CANDY FACTORY
59 Middle Street.

Robert Hancock,
KEAL ESTATE AGENT.

Collection of Rents and Claims a spec- -

ialtv.
City loissuilable lor Hesidenees and

Business for Sale. Finest Saw Mill sites
in the State for reut on long term leave.

Trucking and Farming lands for sale.
No. 81 Craven St., New Berne N. C.

NO MURE EV: in

4 5&S5.;
TVeaJI

1? Eyes!

of

mTOHELLS
EYE-SALV- E it

1
A Certain Safe end Effective Remedy for

SORE, WEAK and INFLAMED ilf-IS- , I
me

Restoring the (4iah f aid.
Claims feav llivps, frianulation, Stye

fuinovaj Kea Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,
AND produc;nt. quick reliefand pkh..;an;-.n- t cube.

Also, eqn11y eili!' s whraine41n
1tK--r mul:i!lfH, iiiiIi 1'lcers, Fever

Mores, Tumors, Null Klieam, Barns,
Piles, or r Iiitlanamaiion exists,
imTCHK! '.. s ; : ' ": may be used to
itlvant:-- '

S;.l(. oRUliu.-,- i Af S3 CEf

it.

nerl or local nno 75
week. Rzelutire territory. Th.

UWkWMlt.r. Wube.alltlu
diahe. for . family loon, miouta.
Tube., riDBas and driea them
without wettihg the baode. Too
push the button, tbe machine doea

uie reft. Brian,, pon.u
and cheerful wifee. No scalded
Dugera.noeoi led bandaor clothing.
'No broken dishea. no muaa. SS:durable, warranted.

W.P.HAUUjM3100 Clark

man, 1. B. lpock; 1. U. rieuis, . u.
Price. G. W. Civils, Hines McCoy, W. II.
Griffin, Henry McLawhorn, T. A. DHlou,
B. C. Wbitford, W. R. Ebira. J H.
Gaskina, J. M. StnWs, Peter Richardson,
Bt-nj-. Cwdith, A. R. Purify. C. 1 (riis-kin- s.

H. W. D'xon, Noah Aoderson.
The Judge delivered a plain ami com-

prehensive charge to the grand jury us to
the duties they were called upon to per-
form.

The following are the casts tliMt came
up:

State vs. James M. Bell, . and
Louisa Powell, col.. F. & A. Yi :rdict
guilty.

State vs. Martha Spruill. col.,
injury to a fence. YerdL't

guilty.
' Sentence was not prononticad in either

case.
TDBSP.y'S PROCEEDINQS,

State V9, Blount Harris, col., carrying
concealed weapon. Guilty. Judgment
suspefi'ie-- i upon pjytnetiilol cost.

State va. JJd. S. Haart. Barn burning.
Tlie bam burnt us that ot Mrs. M. D.
Dewey ot Vanceboro, Verdict guilty.

State va. A. D. Galleon, Washington.
D. C Sander. Evidence taken and
case continued until this morning,

Tbe sentences of those convicted have
not yet been pronounced.

A Clrl Man Dr word.
Wm. Henry Crockett, a colored man

glout 25 years of age, employed iu an up-

town barroom, was accidentally drowned
at the steamer dock foot of C raven street
Monday mo ruin 2,

It eems that, althoush a nam bar of
stevedores were at work on tbe wharf, no
one saw him fell overboard. He and a
dravraan had carried a trunk aboard the
the Howard; the drayman came off with,
out noticing anything about him, and the
next known of Crockett was when his hat
was 'ei floating on the water and bubbles
risiuy between the steamer and the wharf,
Bo-'- t hoiyk'g were used to 8Hr whether any

U3 was overboard, 'and the result was
t.ie body was soon brought to the surface.

Efforts were mide I o resuscitate him,
but they provi d unavailing. An inquest
was dasoifd unnecessary

It is aaid that Crockett was subject to
fits and il is most likely that he was struck
wip) one just as he was coming oft' the
boat wh'h hQth paused him tp fall over-
board and prevented h crying q Jt for
help.

Ib( Anal ela.
Judjru Geo. W. Brown, of Washington,

arrived and is registered at tbe Albert.
He holds Superior court this week.

Mr. Geo. Richardson ot Dover, court
crier, arrived tor court.

Rev. D, A. Watkjnsaud family of Hat- -
tcras were in the city yesterday en route
to Cfo'dsboro to spend some lime visiting
relatives before attending ponterence
which convenes in Durham on the 5th of
December. Rev. L. O. Wyche who has
been teaching on the coast was also with
theut en route to conference.

Mies Kate Roberts, ot Beaalort, ar-th- e

rived to pisit friend arid, relatiyes in
aity. ;

Mr. kiLonie" Gardner, of Ueauf irt. ar-
il.rived to take a situation with Mr. W

Cbadboum on the River acd Harler Im
provement AVorks.

Mr. Sam' I A- - Hilton and his little-so-

Fredde, who has 'en visiting relatives
in the city, left for their home in Balti--

Miss Jessie Bowden pf Verona, ami
Mias King ot Annamla'e, who havu
lern visiting their cousin, Miss (rusie
KiiiK, left for their homes. Mia- - Oussie
also lelt to visit the latter.

ProC A. W. Cook went down tQ Wil
mington yesterday to assist iu furnishing
the music of Welcome week

Mias Nannie Mebane and Miss Augusta
Crapon were among those who left for
Wilmington to enjoy me weioome wcok
celebration.

Mrs. Milton Hollovell left to visit her
parents at Oliver nd tQ attenl tbe mar-
riage of Miss Betti'.-jHer- ce ana Mr. Hayts
Cuadwick of Eollpcksville.

Rev. J. W. Qibble of Wilmingtqn,
passed through en route to Beaufort to
tnka a short visit to b.!s parents. He ex-

pects to return tp Tilmingtqn. Wednes-
day.

Dr. D. H. Abbott of Vmdemere, is
registered at the Chattawka

Mr. J. S. Ba-nig- ht left on a northern
business trip..

Dr. W. J. Ward, and wife
.

left yester- -
v r- - a" v ' 1oay moimog tor snow ttui Jirs. v am

eoes to visit relatives and Mr. Want on a. 1

trip combining business and pleasure.
Mr. G. H. bimmous of Catharine Lake--

is rexisered at tbe .lbert.
Among tie aitorpeys m attendance; at

court ia Mr. (J. q Ajppck,qt Uold?;

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Thompson and
Mrs. Mamie Thompson, of Pennsylvania
and Mr. Muiruead, of Michigan, who have
been investigating real esta'e about New
Berne left on the steamer rseuse. Ine
tiro latter invested in farming lands whi'e
here a

Mr. Rudolph Duffy, meinber-e'ec- t of
ilje Legislature from Ousjow came
in last nigut oh a fjusintss trip, He reT
turns hquie today.

Mrs. Bidie Davis and her daughter,
Miss Jasie, went down to Follocksville
to attend Miss Bet tie Pieice's marriage.

The Boaxl Work Tted by the
Weather.

The portion of the Neu-- e roal recently
worked oyer tq get jt in slpe fqr macadt
amiging has stood the recent nqns re-

markably welt The good drainage pro
vided by the ample ditches and well roun
ded roadbed accounts for tms Ibis
much ot the work has been well accom-
plished and a snug little sum still remains
to be applied to the work yet to come tbe
rock laying which will oe commenced un
on tbe arrival of the rock crusher..

: , c . i .1.1 1. :' ' 1: . e j

as kr as gq4 service ah,d durability is
concerned, will be equal to a street and in

afact in advance of the majority or streets
even in many good cities. It is the part ot
wi-oo- rn to do substantial work.

A Craven Connty Insane Xarderer.
Tbe Goldsboro Argus says that there

was completed Friday in that city a strong
lltn cage, ' iq which to pdnue iBenry
Byan, an ipmate of te colored insane
asylum, who has succeeded at times in
breaking the strongest availablejcbaiqs, and
it is therefore never considered safe lor the
other patients except when be is under
constant watch. He is a criminal insane,
being the man who some years ago killed
the ,late Mr. J. M. Angostine, of New
B-m-e. It is said that he has su h phe
nomenal strength that he can snap a trace
chainsif H wene a fope.. .x i;uup oiie 411 a uuiu no oejieve
that a man vf ho escapes punishmei.t for
crime on the insanity plea deserves to
do so, tor In nearly in every case it ap
pears to us thit if a man at large basseuse
enough to commit a crime, he has sense to
warrant his taking the consequences, but
it this is one ot the exceptional a
cases where justice was not che-ite- d bv
th sparing otjlie c,rimiaals life. 0

iLBUABLa CIE8,APEAHE A A L.

Annaal 'Mootlaia; of the Company Held
la Norfolk.

The annuat meeting of the stockholders
of the Albema rle and Chesapeake Canal
Company, a large representation, of the
stock being present "as held in Norfolk
on Thursday, Nov. 15th.

T4ie annual reports showed an "mprove-mc- pt

in Ibe phygic-a- l and uoancial condi-
tion of the Cnpany. .'fhe pqliit--y of', tip
present management was unaujmqusly
approved and endorsed with the recom-
mendation that tbe same liberal policy
should be continued, and the former offi-

cers, receiving every vote present, were
for tbe ensuing year, viz., Frank-

lin Weld, President, and Hon. Andrew D.
White, B. M. Cannon, P. D. White, A.
R. Kenny, J. H. Chapman, of New York,
and Jos. McCarter, pi Becna., as Direc-
tors.' T : .

Replenishing our Stock of

Groceries .

Although something is
constantly going out
we never run out oi
anything.

Our goods are

NEW & FRESH
Because they are new

and Just in.

--Just step in and--se- e

for yoursell'.- -
-- Illuming water is
--never stale. Our
--Stock is like a

Always Moving.

WE BUY TO

SELL !
AND SELL TO

BUY MORE.
Some processions half,
but our Grand Grocery

Procession never halts or
stops. The; order is to.

move on consumers
8 tedil yoking" the whole
Vie, without any cessa-

tion in the general ad-

vance. We do not pro-

pose to quit until con-

sumers cry:

ENOUGH!
No one ever can get enough of our

Top Quality

Groceries
AT-

BOTTOM
PRICES

FEESH BOASTED

Mocha& Java
Coffee,

ONLT aOc per pound.

Agency

FINE CANDLES.

Fresh Supply Just in.

JOHN -:- - DUNN.

Home
Fertilizer

FOR

COTTON.CQRN k General Crops.

Vsed and endorsed by Ica.detr farmers
North Carolini and the South fo tl--

past tentv years. Head the ("Lowing
ceititjcates. and send for jiamhlct jriving
directions for mixing, testnnouia's, &c.

Mari.ville, X. C. Sept. 2b,
Messrs. Boy kin, Carmer & Co.

Clentlem. 11: The chemicals I bought
yon for ivakint; '"Home Fertilizer'4 con-

tinue t" jzive sat'slactipn. only use it
under cotton. on kuvvv I must think

pood, or I, should n .t have used it so
lontr. T'ds makos 10 or 17 years tliat

have lx-e- usiuL' it, and its use has made
able b ikiv tor it cash, nm on crop

time. Vuui-- Tru'v,
Tnos. S. Evans,

f'lIKR.UV. S ('.. Oct. 16. 193.
Me-sr- 1 k n, 1'nrmer iV Co.

It Liitesus .. asuie to sa, vve, have
usinsj-- your 11. .me 1'wtdiiie. " lor 111 e
than till C'.i ,'.(vO colli ' .Us' v. an I

ie. t l.- tv itiuu"' to 1I0 so. ( )i ci.i.i-- e, wc
aoo enl irol mi sfied thai h p.x- - us t use

Ta-- p iliidv, .1. W. McKay,
H M. McKay.

BOYKIIT. CAP MER & CO.
15 AL TIMORE, MJ).

ToP Dress a11 CroPs with"Cerealite'
uov27-dw-l- H

500--Boys- & Childrens' Suits--50- Q

JUST RECEIVED

IN JERSY, VELVET & CLOTH.
i

rnjamlTaiiihrvInr Dlaarr.' Tbe anqon! Tbankgiring tlinner to the
pocrof the Pariah will be giran in the

, Episcooal Chapel Friday at 1 o'clock, jt
is given then instead of on Thanksgiving

i because of being more conyenieot pn
. the services held on the former

. p l'v.
- Thisisa perpthtal annual dinner pro.
- - yjihf I for by tb will of tbe late Rer. R

' M. Forbes. It ia tbe second one that has
'

. fjcen heWo

The KaUan-yeanaai- th Kwittlaa; FnT
'V tf,

. ".Tbe Jfew Berne Knitting factory baa
J len getting in its additional machinery
. - lately and is bow gmdually binging it in-

to operation. ,

W aEB glal t k l hia Increased means
of employment, as the winter seas u is

, approaching. It helps out generally iu a
: l)uain way and gives willing workers a

" y'mti an sure way of providing fqt thetn--

: ll 'hah, Snndmjr.
a JJeir.' L. Voghalgliab of Syria, apcord- -

fag b not'e, ra-4- a an address to the
. Baptist Sunday school Sunday tfiernooo.

. ' '

At night be preached in Centenary M.
. E. eburcb to a very larpe congregation,

i. - He ; preached - from the 23d P.-at- The
' ", LotJ is- -, nay shepherd, etc. He gave "in

. detail descriptions f the customs of tbe
v oriental ebeptiards in watching, caring

fpt , an: delendiag tbrdr flocks and drew
&e-- aoalogie 'a?1, be podeeded between

pbey r their flocks and whatJia'ifft does fof hia people.

' The Bocky Mount Argonaut asks the
: ' 1 Following very sensible questions.

, 'Wouklo't it be a good plan for onr
fa rmerto ; figure fui if it would not

" be more profitable to grow wool
ftitt tq rai- - cotton for 5 cents a
poond? ' TliiFe r s ! np beftepv "sheep
feising' conn try in the world than we have

' here right ia --North Carolina. Why tnen
ehodlcl onr farmers raise the cheaper

- staple at a loas instead of growing tbe
more prtfi table one?

- ' Wool ia alwavs in demand and a
.wd price. Let our farmer stndy this

-
. question a iitile and we think they will

v dtjckle that sh ep ris!u:j is moie prota- -

J1 thanyfpn'raisiBg. '! ' ' :!

' ..Jl ai Ktrm In Msrth Caatatiaaw
t statement is going the- - rounds of tle

REEFER .JVCJlvKTP- -
A NIVE LINE OF

BOYS
I5 AIR Single Knee Pants with

AN IMMENSE LINE OF '
- - t f

Lidies Cloaks, Caps and Wrajis in all the Leading BfytV
at less than the Cost to Manufacture.

A LARGE STOCK OF
Linen Towels in Fringed and Hem-stitche- d Holders,

--JUST RECEIVED AT- -

ir SOL CO
TIclo --EEed. tStsur Clotliier,

77 MIDPTiT

GEOBfJE SLOTES, Pres.

r

7

SLOVER HARDWARE CO:
BEAI.EKH I- -

lance. 1 be most chie: ieatuivol the tramcK'KH'
: r paners that Judoe W. S. O'B. Buhinson

Hardware and Farming Implements;
MOUSE FURNISHIKG GOODS? If

CEMENT, PLASTER and HAIE,
PAINTS, OIL and VARNISH,

BUGGY AND CART MATERIAL,
IRON, STEEL and NAILS- -

TZ MIDDLE STREET

' recently (lect d id the first Roman Catbn.
' .

' lie to hold off.ee in Nortu Carolina. Have
"C or papers, wbich copy thia, forgotten

V - Jodze UastoD abo wag a mem her ol tbe
" -- Coaventiua of 18S5, and a Judge of (he

Double ISeat and Knee,, from

KIir, -

STKJDBT.

J. C. 1TATCI5S, Sec. A Treaa.

SHEPPARQ'S
"cOOKSTOVEsV
MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.

Not one ponnd of 8crap Iron
la ever used la .theeo-- goods.

DURABLE, CONVEMENjaiid ECONOMICAL.

All Modern Improwements to 1.1Kb tea
BoBiekeeplne JJrea.

Twenty different sizes and kinds.

Every Stove Warranted Against Defects.
Prices not much higher at this time
than on commoner kinds ot Htovos.

Call on or addrtts

tlow Derne, N. C.

Under Gaston House, South Front Street, New Berne, N. C.

FULL L. IIN lil Oh1

General Hardware.
Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,

Table Ware, Barbed Wire,
GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMPS,

Lime, Plaster and Cement.
DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS. .
tyPersonalJattention to the prompt 'and correct filling oi all

orders. ni3ui w,dtw

was its' Tiitalil v.
In 1 a prize if will le.

given ft the wriier wiuiin t lie lai-sia- n

Niiiion.il Acid 'in, shdl adjudge to have
vyritteti the best biography of Alexander

The prize is tho out gi mi th of a fund
.j0,oii') roubles given by a favorite min-i-U- -r

of Alexander I :n 1H2.). all' I lefi to
accumib.it at c impound interest tor a
century.

The Chinese h .ve nllered a .eward of so
many taels (a ( bin. c 1:11) .or th-- j head

evey v. ho c:;n it k.llwl. Some-
body in.-- ihi- - -u c of heads you lose,

Is t' e. othct t llow yius. (Sew Yoik
Time.) S.i ('ir in he ganie China has u.,l
given uji imui ta. Is for .hip heads.

The llo-to- ii Traveller says: "The next
-- n at boom will not be Western, but
Southern. Tic- efforts that section has
been making are ba r'.eg fi uit nire ih'.
Tlie estimate luised on lel.ers ', iuuuiry

"1 ived at ariqus points is that some
' people are contemplating this

np.yp "The upeii winters and cheap Hv- -
11 aie tempting.

r"y ' .? ENLIGHTENMENT
': 'j rnabl'S !hn moro advanced

ni.aariiurl aA 4Kn a--

zt5 VmJf nmuy diseases without cut--
P TJnK, K L1 "CLU ''"UJreg"UrUC(i ita wiiu- -

'. .i r mart trt t hf kr.ifo.
fiT&S: 7(JCTUBE or Breacn, ia

H..w.r.'ufia iiuica witn--f...7. ... ..... ... ;.v, niithnnl- -

vJ3f i'ttih:-tiuiaa- y Truse uir throM ii away I
.11 Fi--TUMQSSi Ovarian.

i ( Vieiane) and many
nhf-rs- , are now removed

without the perils of cut-tii- .tf

open.t ions.
PILE TUMORS, how-
ever laiRe, Fistula and
other diseases of the lower
bowel, are permanently-cure-

without pain or re-
sort to the knife.
STONE in the BcWei, ua
matter how lafye, U crush
eft, pulverized, washed out
iind perfectly removed
without cutting.

lor pamphlet, references
and all particulars, send 10
cents (in stamps) to World's
Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, No. 663 Main Street,
BuOato. N. Y.

' EtiDieme cenit for maax vea? : n
it Jng P Htftth oj'Edenton was long
a Judge pt the Superior ronita. Judge
U- - R-- Imaly. too, ha d several omcea, sbI
walso a Julge of tbe Supreme and
Superior courts, and many others might
be mentioned. Such careless falsification

; f history is ineicwablc.

., DMta t Mr. Hark at. HllweIL.
' tH-ref- ret to Jern IbroBgh private
sour&a ijf Sthc hath dfiMr. liugli M.

HtilpwelJ. formerly of this city, a nativs
el Krw Berne, and nenbew or Mr, u

- i. Dewey. Ui death occurred at lied.
' biade, California, on the 21st inat, from
heart failure, whence he had gone about
six weeks ago hoping to rvgam his lost
health, tie bad bfii suSeno!; from

- hemorrbases of the hroochial tubes for
trvtcsl muaths.

.1 It;ia pleasing to know th it while so
fr;away from home and kindred h; fqund
iranr stmpathef lc friends to administer iq
)! Wapts and care for bim in hi last

lioora. which were rajm an I iMUceiul and
I he passed away in the arms of a loving
- ftirour n wboee atoning merits be fully

irKted for the pardon ol his sins, and in
the hone of a clorious resurrection. Mr,

- l ol owell.-- leaves a wife to mourn his

?'.Mr. "HolI.weir was about 33 jeais .

i'L i 11 j lLft 'Rrio' annil after nt- -
iaiiung manhood and has Iqr auumber of

- jearj fiel4 the - position 0 night snpern
IrtKleUl OI 4JQO IIUUIIB .icrr 4. vi
nil Rrooklvn ristauiants.
Hash aa a merrT. eoo I natured lad,

who will never be forgtrfU-- by the boys
who . were at school with bim in the old
New Berne Academy in the days wben
Pr. WV Sett! wa principal. All who
knew ; him will fearn with sorrow of hia
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